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UK Wildcats Trounce Ga. 81-40 Monday
Transy Defeated By Union 47-45 In Last 60 Seconds
7 GAMES TONIGHT

Two games last night saw the Kentucky basketball teams win their respective contests.

Donna Criso, SEG's third, netted 27 points in Transylvania's victory over the Lady Bulldogs of the College of Barbourville. The Transy women led at the half, 27-21, and were never threatened.

Dr. R. M. Kirkland, 0-1993, the Transylvania coach, was pleased with his team's effort.

Transylvania's record is 15-0. Barbourville is 2-11. Transylvania is one of the top 10 teams in the nation to make room for another player.

Coach Excelled In 2 Sports

Albemarle High Mentor's Bill Brown was named to be the Most Valuable Player in both football and basketball.

Brown, a senior fullback and halfback, was chosen for the honor by the Albemarle High Boosters Club.

The other selections for the Most Valuable Player honors were:

Football:
- Bill Brown
- Mac Bannister
- Bill Davis
- Jack Taylor

Basketball:
- Bill Brown
- Mac Bannister
- Bill Davis
- Jack Taylor

Brown, who has performed both positions throughout his high school career, was named to the Freshman All-State team.

The Albemarle High football team will play Robert E. Lee of Richmond in the state championship game.

Says High Pay Ruins Game

Bob Pennoch, Phillies Manager, Notes Troubles Of Big League Owners

Philadelphia, Pi. 11—Mr. Bob Pennoch, the Philadelphia Phillies manager, spoke of the difficulties of running a major league baseball club and said that the high cost of labor is a major problem.

"The high cost of labor," said Pennoch, "is one of the major reasons why the Philadelphia Phillies are in the red this season."
**Fulton Daily Leader, Fulton, Kentucky**

**CLASSIFIED ADS**

- **Fur for Sale**
  - Details not provided.
- **Wanted to Rent**
  - Details not provided.
- **For Rent**
  - Details not provided.

**NEWS**

- **Fulgham News**
  - The Leaders of the Past.
  - Reference to historical events and individuals.

**SALES & SERVICE**

- **Tin Shop**
  - Services and products offered.
- **Smallman and Co.**
  - Services and products offered.

**MORMON NEWS**

- Articles related to Mormon community events and activities.

**COLORED NEWS**

- Articles related to local community events and activities.

**LIVESTOCK MARKET**

- Livestock market report.

**ELECTRIC HOAR**

- Electric hoar details.

**KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY**

- Information on utilities services.

---

**Adverts for Services**

- **Services**
  - Showering, repairs, and other services.

---

**Advertisements**

- Various advertisements for products and services, including furniture, clothing, and cleaning services.

---

**Tickets for Sale**

- Information on tickets for events and shows, including a mention of the play "Our Town."